[History of the Faculté libre de médecine de Lille, from its origins to the present day].
The catholic University of Lille and its five Faculties, including the "Faculté de médecine et de pharmacie", were grounded by catholic people of the northern France as opposed to scientism, materialism and aggressive atheism of that epoch. Philibert Vrau and his brother in law Camille Feron-Vrau, M.D. names are linked to the founding. From 1876 to 1910, that medical school passed through very difficult years due to a strong anticlerical opposition. World War I diminished the tense atmosphere and the medical school serenely expanded up to 1957. Then, hospital and university administrative reforms gave new disturbances on account of french laws unsuitability for "free" medical structures. The 1971 law opened a new era establishing an official agreement with the State University. Thus the "Faculté libre de médecine" became able to improve its peculiar activity.